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We are one of Ireland's leading website and digital services
provider and we manage more IAFD members than any other
web provider. FCR Media stands at the forefront of digital
marketing solutions tailored for the funeral industry. Our
national presence, with a base in Stoneybatter, Dublin 7, and
digital advisors nationwide, positions us as the ideal partner for
IAFD members across Ireland. 

We have built and maintain websites for IAFD members in
almost every county in Ireland. Here are 3 examples:

Dublin - https://www.brianmcelroy.ie
Cork - https://www.crowleyfuneraldirectors.ie
Kildare - https://www.murphybrothers.ie

Overview

visit

https://fcrmedia.ie/iafd
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https://www.crowleyfuneraldirectors.ie/
https://www.murphybrothers.ie/
https://fcrmedia.ie/iafd
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Unmatched Experience
Our track record of building more websites for IAFD members
than any other agency speaks volumes. We pride ourselves on
understanding the distinct requirements of Funeral Directors,
including crucial search terms and the diverse needs of
businesses from urban centres to regional hubs.

Tailored Digital Solutions
Recognising the varied landscape of funeral services, 
we offer website solutions that ensure your business 
stands out in online searches and communicates 
your business effectively. Our expertise extends to 
managing your online presence through our Saymore.ie
service, enhancing your visibility across multiple platforms,
including Google Profiles and enhanced goldenpages.ie
listings.

Exclusive IAFD Member Discounts
In partnership with the IAFD, we are thrilled to offer exclusive
discounts on our most popular services, valid until the end of
April 2024. These offers include significant savings on website
build and management, our Saymore.ie service, and our
acclaimed 360 Tour Photography, designed to showcase your
funeral homes with the dignity and professionalism they
deserve.

Contact Us Today
Our team of digital marketing experts with significant
experience in the Funeral industry are here to help you.

Why FCR Media for IAFD Members?

info@fcrmedia.ie | +353 1 618 8000



Website Design and Management
Tailored for Funeral Directors, our service
now comes at a special price of €700 for
a 10-page website, with reduced
monthly management fees. Our content
and design team use a 30 minute
strategy call to understand the details of
your service and competitive landscape
unique to your location and operation.

Your website will be built to respectfully
showcase your services, fully mobile
responsive and complete with unique
content to promote your business across
your sales catchment area. 

Monthly
was €54
now €40

Setup
was €950
now €700

*These exclusive IAFD Member offers are worth a collective discount of
€710 to your business. (calculated on average spend across these 3

services for a full 12 months)

IAFD Members Offers - Save upto € 710*

26%
discount

Website - Sitepro Multi

IAFD Member

26%
discount
IAFD Member

Our dedicated account managers are available to you
throughout the year to help your business thrive.

visit
https://fcrmedia.ie/iafd

https://fcrmedia.ie/iafd


Setup
was €130
now €100

Saymore.ie Visibility Boost
At a discounted setup cost of just €100
to get started and monthly contract of
€40 per month, Saymore.ie ensures your
funeral service is found online in local
searches and delivers fresh content to
your critical Google Business Profile. 

We emphasise your IAFD membership
and enhance your profiles with
comprehensive contact and location
information that is available across
navigation apps, online maps, google
surfaces and local directories like
goldenpages.ie and phonebook.ie.

*These exclusive IAFD Member offers are worth a collective discount of
€710 to your business. (calculated on average spend across these 3

services for a full 12 months)

IAFD Members Offers - Save upto € 710*

Monthly
was €50
now €40

Saymore - Visibility Boost

20%
discount
IAFD Member

info@fcrmedia.ie | +353 1 618 8000

visit https://fcrmedia.ie/iafd

https://fcrmedia.ie/iafd


360º Virtual Tour Photography
With a 20% discount for IAFD members, this service
offers a respectful and detailed showcase of your
funeral home, enhancing your profile across 
digital platforms and dramatically improving the
efficiency and ease of your customer consultations 
over the phone or online.

The Gleasure Funeral Home | Listowel Kerry Crowley Funeral Directors | Saclay Cork

*These exclusive IAFD Member offers are worth a collective discount of
€710 to your business. (calculated on average spend across these 3

services for a full 12 months)

IAFD Members Offers - Save upto € 710*

20%
discount
IAFD Member

https://360-virtual-tours.goldenpages.ie/gleasures https://360-virtual-tours.goldenpages.ie/crowleyfuneraldirectors/

visit https://fcrmedia.ie/iafd
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Free Digital Consultation (20min Zoom Call)
With a member of our online marketing team
experienced in promoting the Irish Funeral Industry. 

To further support our
commitment to the funeral
industry in Ireland, we’re
offering an exclusive website
consultation for IAFD
members. 

*These exclusive IAFD Member offers are worth a collective discount of
€710 to your business. (calculated on average spend across these 3

services for a full 12 months)

IAFD Members Offers - Save upto € 710*

visit

https://fcrmedia.ie/iafd

This consultation will help you understand how to better reach
your community, offer your services online, and stand out in a
competitive digital landscape.

https://fcrmedia.ie/iafd
https://fcrmedia.ie/iafd


CLICK TO GET REPORT
or visit https://report.fcrmedia.ie
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business solutions
that put you in
control


